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Chap. 91.

COUN'l'\' AND DlSTlllCT COURTS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 91.
The County Courts Act.
A fourt lor
uch eounly
ond di"trid.

1. 'l'hcrc shall be in and for oycry county and district II
court of record, to be styled in counties, the "County Comt
of the County (cr United COllnties) of (naming the CQ1t11ty
or Unital COltuties)," and in districts the "District Court

of the District of (naming the distl·ict)." R.S.O. 1914, c. 59,
$.2.
JUDOES.

2. Subject to the provisions of 1'he C01~ltty JttdfJcS Act,
the court shall b{' presided oycr by tTlc judg-c or junior judge
or by the acting 01' the deputy judge. RS.C. 1914, c. 59,

s.3.
llh,UlI or
mL'Qnoo.

3. Til cnsc of the illness or absence of such judges the
COUl'L may be pnsidcd over by a jUdg-e of finy other county

or district court, upon the rcqucst in writing of the judge or
of the Attorney-General for Ontario. KS.O. 1914, c. 59,
s. 4; 1927, c. 28, s. 5 (1).
CI,ERKS.

4. 1'hcI'c shall ue a clerk of evcry such court, who shall be
appointed by the Licutenant-Goyernor in Council, find shall
hold office durin!;' plc.lslll'e. KS.a. 1914, c. 59, s. G.
Seourity.

5. The clerk shall ~i\'e security fot· the due performance
of the duties of his offiee in such SUIll and in such manner
and form as the [Jieutenant-GoYcrnor ill Council lila)" direct.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 5~, s. 7.

1'1000 of
office.

6.-(1) l'he elerk shall keep J.is office in the court house,
01', if there is no 1'00111 availnble therein, at such place in the
county or district town flS the judge may dit·eet.

In the
County

(2) The elerk of the County Conrt of the County of Essex may keep nn office in some convenient place in the City
of "rinc1sor, subject \0 such arrnngcments as the county COUllcil of the Connty of Essex may assent to, alld subject also to
the approval of the TJienlenfint·Go\"crnor in Conncil. R8.0.
1914, c. 59, s. 8.

of

EIRJI:.

('Imp. 91.
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7. EX~'cpt Oil holiday.~. n 1<1 sllhj"('l In Bul,'s of Court, tJIC (JI'I,e houu.
office of t!l(' ('INk shall hi> krpt 01"'11 from 10 o'(·Jtll:k ill the
forcllO()Il lII11il -I o\:l'wk itl I Itt· arlt-J'IlOQIl, '-Xl"'p' hit ~:\tlll"
dnr, whclI 111(' oflic(' shall ill' k"pt 0111'11 lllltit 1 (J '('lfwk ill the
nftcnlf1011. H.~.('. 1!)11. c. ',U, s. ~I: ]!l1!J, t'. ~;-l. S. 10.
8. The ell'I'k shall ta.'\:
jlld~c.

H.~.O.

l!H . L c.

."lfl.

l',)sl~,

sllhjl'CL 10 all apII('al to thcT".';on,

s. 11.

9. 'I'h(' el(>1'k shall Ilot. for fi'(' or l'l'ward. draw or

lHldscCluk "nIta

npon :l ('hi1ttd lllort;!ll~t· w oIlier paJh'1' 01' 11oClll11l'Ilt (-"oll_~~~i..,o~"
Ilcclcd with the ,hlli(,,, of !IiI olliet'. 1I1H! for whit'h II f"I' i... uot d".,um~nlO
l'xprc,,'sly allow('d hy till' l'lI'itl'. IU';.O, 1!J1 t c. ;,!J, s. I:!.

10. 111 the ('\'('l1l of the d••'alil. n'"i~lI:ltioll or l"I'lrIO\'al from l'nfo r!"an••
onicc or th~ clerk, lhe ~lt'l'k of till' pc:\c<, shall. l'.t officifl, hC:;~r~~~'"
thc ch'rk Utili! ,mOlher Pl'I'~OI\ i.~ appoiute,l ant! assulIIes thc ...."·'·
dlllics of the ollice, ami ('\I'I'Y ch'rk of tilt' 110':11.:(' "hill' ell·rk
of th\· eoun, shall. l'XI'l'pt in the COUllty of York. h<' also LX
QDicio dt·pHl.\· c1crk of the ('1'0\\"11 alld l'l'j!islJ':l1' of thc Sllrrog:ate COUI't. if the clt·,'k hd,llhal oml'l'; :md in C;l.~l' thc clerk
was ltx'al \"e}.:istI'1I1'. thc el"rk of llll' 1It'(I(',', wllilt' Ill' hold,., thc
officc of c1cl'k of the <'Ollrf. shall I/l' ,,f (lDi,';u locul re}.:i!'lral'.
H.S.O. Hll·~. c. :i9. -". 1:1,
<:1'\O:('IAt

EX,\~II:->I·lI,..

11.-(1) Till' special c:("[l.InillcrS of tlte Sllpl'CmC CO\lrtro...... o~
he ol1iet'rs of tile COlllity and t1i"tl"ict ('ourts, :l1ld "hall=~~~uo.
pos."css the like powcrs ill ('r)Il11ty Illld district conrt cases as
tho.~c posscs.<;cd by them ill ra.~rs in the ::)llpn'lll(, ('0111'1.

:o.!lall

ItS.O. 1914, c. 59, s. H.
(2) The clerk or Imy C')t11lty COliI'I may act as spccial
examincr III allY fletioll ill :lIly l'Ollllty l'Ollrl. 1927. c. 28,
s.5 (4).

1 2.- ( I) Exc('pt in the COlll1 tics nf (':II'I.'tOlI. .\1 id,ll,'sl'x. Tria.• iulnl:O
\\"('lltwol'lh :1l111 York. and snhjl'et to IIw pro\'i",iollS of Tltc~~~;;'an'1
Coullly ./ 1("rJf',~ ..I r/ . ... itllll;.'~ or til(' COUlity conrts for t h., t riall:.H.~g."1.
of i",sllt,,~ of filet and :t.S'"'.';;"'otI('nts of ,1:lI11a}.:('s. \\'ith 01' wilhout a jlll'y, "hall he 11l'],] scmi·allllllally. to eOllllll('IIC(: on the
sccolld Tll\'"r1ay in .rune fino! J)"~Clllht,t'.

(2) III the COllnti.'s of Cill'il'tOIl lIlId :\Ii<!rllcscx. t\\;) such IIIClluntiu
sittin::."S sh:lll Uc h,·It! ill ";lrh y(',lr, to COllllllrllC(' Oll the first :~~·~~\dt,j'I~.
'l'llesday ill o.JUlIC :llltl 1J.'('('IU]ll't'.
Ol'I,
(:"1) III the l'()Il11t~· of YOl'k anti the ('OUllt~- of Wentworth, In~~onliu
fOllr "m'il sittill:.t"" slwll hI' held ill t'aeh ycar. to COllllfi('ncc 011 ~~d\ork
the fil'"t 'l'ut"Sday in Dl'cember alit! .\Iarch, and 011 the sl.'eolld WOO''''OTlI>
'l'lIl'sda~' in ~\lar :llU! SI'l'tcmbcr,
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Countyeoor!
thtlnll'l witb.

(4) Except in the County of York and in the CNlIlty of
\Vcntwort.h, there shall be sitting-s of cycry county conrt in
lllC first 'fncsdnJ ill April and October in each year for t.he
trial of iss ties of fact and nSSCSSlllcnts of damages without II
jury. R.S.O. 1914, c. 59, s. 15.

011111. ju.y.

Sittlnp of
di.tdd
cour~.

C')UNT\" AND DISTRICT COURTS.

Sec. 12 (4).

13.-(1) SibllgS of the district courts for the trial of
issues of fnet 1m] assessments of damages, with or without a
jury, shaH be hc~d at,
(a) Braccbridgc, on the fourth Tuesday of May
No\'cmber;
-

and

(1I) Fort Frances, on the first Tucsday of April and Octo-

ber;
(c) Gore Bay, on tbe last 'l'ucsday of May and Ute third
Tuesday of October;
-

(d) !Cenora, on the first Tuesday of June and the second
Tuesday of November;
(e) North Bay, on the second Tuesday of June and the
fourth Tuesday of November;

(f) Parry Sound, on the first 'ruesday of JUlie and December;

(u) Port Arthur, on the first Tuesday of May and the
Nov('m~r;
.

sw.olHl Tuesilny of

(h) Sault Ste. Marie, Oil the last 'rnesday of May und the
first Tuesday of November; and at

(i) Sudbury, '>n the first Tuesday of June and on tlte fonrth
Tuesday of Nowmber;
'"

(j) Haileybury, on the first Tuesday of June and December. R.S.O. 1914, c. 59, s. 16; 1914, c. 21, s. 16 (1, 2); 1918,
e. 21, s. 1 (I).
Changll 01
time and
place 01

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, where it is
deemed necessary or expedient, direct that the sittings provided for in subsection 1 shall be held at some other time and
in some other place than the time alld place specified in the
said subsection 1. 1923, c. 22, s. 2.

1I0u. 01
ait!iofl.

14. The sittings of the county courts, provided for by subsections 1 and 2 of section 12, and the sittings of the dis·
trict courts, provided for by section ]3, shan not opell earlier
than one o'clock in the afternoon of the first day of thc sit·
tings. R.S.O. 1914, e. 59, s. 17.

Clerk'. lee'

15. The clerk shnll be entitled to be paid by the county
the sum of $4 for each day's attendance at all sittin~ of the
county court, both non-jury and jury. R.S.O. 1914, c. 59,
s. 18.

"tU",a.

I"

MIClld&"ce.

Sec. 19 (I).

COUXT\" ,\XD DISTRICT COURTS.

1 6. Rc;;idcs the rl'g'ular

sittin~!;,

:HId itional
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for Po.... 10 hold

. IS WIt
. IIOllt a Jury
.
tnA
lIlay I)~ IIe 11
( at SlIC I
I ·
tllne a.~ 11'·1
Ie Jllugc .ddillooat
11I1In•••
may llircct or appoint j ,)llli fiuch !'iittingos shall he hell I as
often l!.S nw.y he rCfluisitc f"r the due despatch of businC$s.
R.S.O. 19J.1, c. 59. s. 19.

17. The jlld~cs or :IllY eoullty or district COll!'t lIlay j;it ~~:i~~r,'O".t
scparatch- and concurrcllth' for the dc~p;ltch of the busincss1ri.,IO!jOj"

or a

...

SlttlllgS.

n.S.0.

191'·
-9 , s. "0
.. , t. ~
_ .

•......0(>1>-"'7

aD

18.-(1) Where lhe jml!!c who is to hold the sittill~s is.\d.ioHpm,'"
, I
.
.
.
I h I ·ff
.... Hlllll Ie
ullabl e to I10 1u t Ie SHme at the lIllie apPQlllte! t e s lert , or "".blll to
in his absence the <!C'PlIty sllcriiT. !>hall adjourn the eonrt by·ne"d.
proclamation 10 nn hO\lr all the following day to he tWilled by
him, and so from day to dn~' ulltil the jlld~e is ahle to hold
the court, or until he l'eeei\"($ other directiolls from tlle judge
or from the Attorney Gellert!.
(2) 'rhe sheriff shall forthwith Ilotif" the Attonle\' Gen- :-;olilutlon
.
• • • •
01 AllO'''')'
eral of the ndJourllJllent. n.s.a. 1914, c, n9, s. 21 i 1927,G.""....I.
c. 2-8, s. 5 (5).
19.-(1) Thc (,oullty ltl1~1 district courts shnll have juriS-JlI.i.dietl"".
diction in,(0) actions arisin~ oul of contract, expressed or implied, COIlI••• t,

where the snm claimed docs not exceed $800;
(b) personal actions, ('xcept actions for criminal can· Tort

\'ersation nnd n~tions for libel, where the sum
claimed docs 1I0t exceed $500;
(c) ;letiolls for trespass or illjur\" to land where the snm JIljll..,. to
claimed docs' not exceed $:i00, mlless the title to l• ad ,
the land is in qmstioll, nlld in that case also ",llcrc
the value of the land docs 1I0t exceed $:i00, and
the sum claimed does not exceed that amoullt;

(d) netions for the obltrnetion of or interference with r.uement•.
a right of WIly ('I' other easement where the sum
claimed does 110t exceed $500, unless the title to the
right or easemellt i.~ in qnestion. and in thnt case
al~o where the \nllle of the land 0\'\'1' which the
ri;:dlt or casement is claimed docs not cxeC(d that
nlllount;
(c) actions for the rcco\'ery of propcl'l:,". real or per- Recu •• l' 01

(f)

sonnl, including actions of repl~\'in nud net ions ofP.opnty.
detinllc where the value of the propl'fty docs 110t
e:<eeccl $:'iOO;
actions for the enforcemcnt hy foreclosure or sale or .\!gt<;.r'.'
for lhc redemption of mortgages, eharJ.!es or licns,
with or withont a clnim for delh'ery of posscssion
or paymellt or both. where the Slim claimed to be
due docs not exeeed $500.

964
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(g) partnership actions where the joint stock or capital
of the partnership docs not exceed in amouut or
HltuE $2,000;
(h) actions by legatees umler a will for the rC(loycry or
dcliv~ry of
whcr~ the

money 01' propcrt;)' bequeathed to them
legacy does not exceed in value or
nmOllllt $.')00, and the estate of the testator docs
not exceed in '",Ilue $2,000;
EquitaLle
rcliet.

(i) all other actions fol' Cfluitablc relief where the subject matter illYolvcd docs not exceed in yaluc or
amount $500; and

In.oh-.Dey.

(j) actions and contcstations for the determination of

the light of credHol's to rnnk llpon insolvent
estates whcre t11e claim of thc creditor does not
cxccoo $500. RS.O. 1914, c. 5D, s. 22 (]).
Oi.pute of
iurisdiction
hy defendant.

A\\"8Td;nr
coati on
SU1,.cme
Court
•••1e.

(2) WhCI'C a dcfendant intcnds to dispntc thc jurisdiction
of thc court on the grollnd that thc <lction, though othcrwisc
within the proper competence of the court, is not within it
bccause of tIle nmonnt claimcd or of the yalnc of the propcrty
in question or of the amount or valuc of the subjC(t mattcr
involvcd or, in the cases mentioncd in clanses g and h. of subscction 1, bccamc thc joint stock Ot" cnpital of the partnership execeds in amount or valnc $2,000, or the estate of the
tcstator exceeds in "nine $2,000, he shall in his appenrance
or in his stntelll~nt or ddcnee state that he dispntcs the jurisdiction of the court and the ground lIpon which he relics
fOl' disputing it and, in default of lJis so doing, unl(:ss othcrwise ordercd b)' the comt or a judge, the question of jurisdiction shall IHt aftCl'wards bc I'nised or the jurisdiction bc
brought ill qucstion, find in any such /lction tried or disposed
of in a. connty 01' district comt snch cOUJ't shall have the
right to nW<lrd all costs of 01' illcidclltal to such nction on thc
scale of thc Supl'cme Court in the samc mnnner flS if such
action had been tricd or disposed of in the Suprcme Court.
RS.O. 1D14, c. [,D, s. 22 (2) i 1920, c. 32, s. 2.

T.an.miulon
of papeu.

(3) Wherc the notice mentioncd in the next prcccding subsection is given, thc plaintiff may on prreeipc I'{~quire all
papers and proceedings ill the fiction to be transmitted to the
proper office of the Supreme Court ill the county or district
in which the aciion was brought, find it shall be the duty of
the clerk of the county or district court forthwith to transmit
the same to such omcc.

T.anBlc•• ~
In'lance 01
I'lointi/f.

(4) When the papers find proceedings so transmitted arc
rcccived at the pl'Opcr officc of thc Supreme Comt, thc netion
slmll ipso [acto be transferred to the Supreme Court.

A~ instanee
of defendant.

(5) Where the plaiuliff does 110t exercise thc right conferred'by subsection 3 the defendant mfly, aftel' the cxpiration of ten days from the cntr;r of /lppearance if he Ilfls given

Sec, 2"2,
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notice lililt he di"putes til' jl1risdil'lioll nf th,' cOlin on elltering his lIJ1prarnt\Ce, 01' nf'er the cXlJir:l.tioll of 1('11 day" from
the filill:;! of his ;;;tlltellu'l t of (\('f('lle,' if li\' has !!iYCIl slIell
notice ill hi" sttttemcnt or defence, apply 10 a jllcl:-:-,' of the
Supreme COllrt for all oldel' t1'illlsf('rrill~ till' aeliOIl to thllt
court.
(G) Where thc e(lllrt or a j1ll1~c mAkes 1111 order U!ltl~'r thrT,..m,of
, '
f
I
'
, II '
I I f I
' orde.ol
prO\'lSlOllS
0 "II )SectlOll :. a OWIll;.! t IC 'e {,/li ant to '11ll':-ttOIl ".,..t....
the juristlicliol1 of the eourt. the court or judgoc Ilwy direct
the aetiol1 to he tl',lIlsft'rwd to the Snpreme Court, 011 sllell
terms as to co;;ts nnd otlJHwise. as; Illay hl' ,l('l·t1wtl jll!>t.

(7) "'here All aetioll h tratl.',f('rre(l to the Supremo.: COllrt ~.le.ol to...
uIIlIer the proyisiolls of this s('ctiou, if tlw plaintilT is awardc,l :~.~t.'i~~.rd.
eost.... unless otherwise <lrd('r('d h~' the COUI'! or n jlll1!!,~. tlwy
shaH After the date of llu tl'lllls;fl'r he taxed neeor,lin;:, to lhc
scale of the Supr(,lIle ('out. wlJelht'r or not the action be in
fact within the proper (,Olll]lt't,'IH:e of the eoullty or district
COllrt. RS.O. 1914, e. :'fl. ,~. :?:? CI.j): 19~7, e, 28, iol . .'i (G).
20.-(1) \\'ht're th(' dcfl'lHlilnl ]llt'a,ls a iolrt-ofi 01' ('Olllltl'r. Wher..... t·ofl'
,I
' I
'
, , h 01' eoallle.
I ' CHICI'
ellllll
part". WIt 111 SIX (Ia\'s after Ihe plalllldT aSt:~;",i.
t1eliwrcd his rCll1~~ to such ,1ef('llce
set·olT, or his tlcfCllce 10r.~~d~tlion.
thc ('otllllel·elaim. may aPllly to A jud!;c of the Supreme COHrt
for an on1('r trallsfcrri1J~! til(' Actioll and countcrclaim to
thc Supreme Court 011 thc ~rol111d Ihat I\IH'.11 s('t-oft· or (,Ollllterelaim ill\"oh·cs malll'r !,eyond th,' jurisdictioll of the court.

of

(2) Thc judge, if salisfiNI Ihat Ihf' set-otr or coul1terclaimJud~..'to.der
il1\,oh'CR matter which c:l:ceeds the j1ll'isdictioll of lhe court. I'.,ute..in!:'.
may order thc tr31lsfer \Iron s\lch t<'fIllS as to COStR and OtlINwise ns hI' may de('1ll just.

(3) If 110 Ruch ilpplication is ma,le within the lillie limilcd.Ju,i.di"tin"
I t IIe JlIflSt
' ',.lC- e'l.bli,he<l
or 'f
I an app I"leat lOll !<o 1I'3{I C I las I)('ell 1'(' f \lSe<.
"be.., no
tion of the courl 10 hcar and ddel'lllill e lhc whole matter in-~;~::r~~
Yoh-ed ill Ihc set-otf or counterclaim slwll he deemed to hel1l.d...
established. IU:i.O. Ell·I, e. [,9, s. :?3.

21. \ylt!'!'c all action ha.o: heen transferred 10 the SUPI'eI1lC<·o""'QUrnt,.,
Court or to anotll('r eO\lu·y or (listrict COlirt. tllltlel' all~' pro. oflr &05I....
\'ision of thi... Act. it Shllll 11(' in the sallle pli!!ht allll <'olldition
as it WllS in lit Ihe lim·' of the tram.fer. and thcrt'aftcr 11I1ly
be proceeded with a;: if il had bee" commencetl ill the court
info which it lins bcen "'0 fl'anl-oferre(\. R.S.O. 1914, e, 59,
s, 24.
22. \\'h('re it appears ill all action bton~ht ill a county orT.~b"r.ol
district court that such court htlS not cO~l1i7.nIlCe thert.'Or.:~~:~T':'
but thnt the court of liOll1(> otll('r county or district ha.<: jlJris-:~'~r~~'t:~~~
dictiol1 to tr~' thtl s..1tl1C. thc jud:;!(' before whom th{' actiondit';on.
is pendill~ 1Il1l)'. ill an~' time heforc or durilJ~ the trial thereof.
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onlcl' the nction to be transferred to such other county or
district court npOJ such terms tlS to costs and othcl'\visc as be
may <leem just. n.S.O. 1914, c. 59, s. 25.
I'r"hibition
not 10 lie

when 8''''''

Iran.rerrcd.

23. Prohibition shall not lie in respect of nn action or
counterclaim which may be lrUllsfClTcd under the provisions
of this Act to the Supreme Court, or from OIlC connty or district court into amthcr conuty or disl!'ict court. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 59, s. 26.

Abandonment
01 10 much
of claim u 10
ill execIII 01
jurisdiotlon.

24.-(1) Where it appears that the claim of the plaintiff
is for nn amount beyond the jurisdiction of the court he Iilay,
by writing signed by him and filcd, upon stich terms as the
judge deems proper ns to costs and otherwise, abandon the
exeess and in such case the plaintiff shall forfeit such excess,
,md shall not be entitled to recovcr it in any other action.

Idem.

(2) A defendant shall hayc the like right in rcspect of his
sct·oIT or counterclaim. R.S.O. 1914, c. 59, s. 27.

Ilelie! which
moy be

25. 'l'hc court shall, as regards nil causes of nction within
its jurisdiction, 11a\'e power to grant and shall grant such
relief, j'edress or remedy, or eO'llhinntioll of remedies, either
absolute or cOllditional, includillg the power to gl"allt vesting
orders and to relie\'c against penalties and forfeitures, bllt
shall llOt ha\'e the power to remove a li:ustee or to appoint a
new tru:stce unde) 7'he 7''I"l{stee lid; aud ~111l11 give such and
the like effect to every ground of derenee or counterclaim,
equitable aI' legal, by the same mode of pl"ocedme, and in as
full alld ample n manner as mig-ht and onght to be done in
the like case b)' the Suprcme Court. RS,O. 1914, c, 59,

g."nted b,.
""urt•.

Ita.., Sun.
". 150.

s.28.
In what
usc•• nd On
what "ODdi.

lion. "au"".

.h,,1J be

.em"n.ble.

\'ellne for

cerla;n
lIIetio" •.

26. Except in the cases melltioncd in subsections 3, 5 and
6 of section 19 and in section 20, no action shflll he r~lIloved
b)' order of certiol"(lri, or othCI'wisc, into thc Supremc Court
unless the debt 0, damnges elnimed amount to upwnrds of
$100, find then od~' on affidavit and by leave of a judge of
the Supreme Court, if it appeal's to the judgc fit to be tried
ill the Supreme Com't, and upon such tenus as to eost$, gh"
ing security for d~bt 01' costs mal otherwise as he deems just.
R.S.O. 1914, e, 59, s. 29.
27.-(1) Unless by eonscnt of the parties, or unless the
place of tl'ial is changed, actions under clanses c and d of
section 1f) shall be brought and tried in the court of thc county
or district in which the lund is situate, /llld /lctions under
clause 9 of that section shall be brought and tried in the court
of the 'county or district where the partnership has or had
its principal place of business, and actions undcr e1'lllse h
of that scetion shall be brought and tricd ill the court of the
{'onuty or district where letters probate or of administrati(lll

Sec. 33 (2).
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hn"'e issued, or where the (cccased rcsided at the time of his
death.
(2) Actions for the rCCO\'en' of rcal propert\· shall b\:Aedo,ufor

· I"1lI tie COllrt. 0 f I ,Ie COllllty Or •{Jstrlct
I' . III
. of
Ih~.eeorn)·
...1
broug IIt:ln d tru:,(
which the property sought to be reeovercd i....
1914, c. 59, s. 30.

~itllaIC.

R.S.O.'..OI'·.. ·r.

28. An action by or ag.lillst a judgoc shall not he bronght w~.....11011
in the court of which hc I" a jtHlj!c. hut shall be hrotlJrht ill ~f:~"U·:ll:'~~.
the court of a coullty or diHrict adjoining" tllnt ill which suchl.ftbr,,"~h'.
jud~e resides.
U.S.O. 19U, e. 59, 1;. 31.
29. Subject to the provisions of The JlIdiNture Act 1lIid Procedure.
to Rules of Court, the practice ,lIld procedure of the Supremc ~.ulil'·'·
Court shall apply to the county nnd district courts. H.S.O.
1914, c. 59, s. 32.
COSTS wnF.RF: :-0 JvRlSDICTIQ::.

30. "'herc the plaintil! fails to reeO\'cr judgment b~: rea- r".",.....bore
SOil that thc court has 110t jlll'istlictioll, the court shall lleVer'.,etion fail',
,lave JUI'IS
. . d'letlon
.
t hcess
over t he eo.~ts 0 f"
tiC netlon or ot ,0""'."\0
leI' juri,dleti"n.
I
proceeding, and mny ortler by alld to whom the snme shall be
paid. n.~.O. 1914, e, 59, s. 33.
E:-.-ORCI~G

JV"IlGME:-;"TS A::-'-o ORDER!':.

31. Even' COUlIt\" and district court shall lJnvc the likePo..er 10
power as is possesse,J"by the Supreme Court of ellforcin~ it:;j:~~C:ntl
jud:;:-mcnL<; and orders in aDy Jl3rt of Ontario, nnd mar iSSUC·ndorde...
the like writs and process a~ ma~: be issued Ollt of the Supreme
Court; and the same shall hn\'e the likc force :l1Id effect as
writs and process issued out of the Supreme Court. R.S.O.
1914, e. 50, s. 34.

32. Every county and rlistriet conrt may punish by fillel'c ...... \O
or imprisolllnenl, or bv bo:h. for nll\' wilful COil tempt of or~n~,:ud
.
.,
" ers: bllt t 'fi
reslst<mce
to .Its proeel;s,
I'll cs or on
Ie llIe s ha ",mr"",n.
not in any ca<;e exceed $100. nor shall the imprisonmellt
exceed sb.: months. U.S.O. 1914, c. 59, s. 35.
ACCOt;:-;"TS ,\:-;"D IX"Qt;IIlIES.

33.-( 1) "'here it is proper to dircet a l'derenee, the RdHclleeo
same ma~' bc made to an..... officer 10 whom a referencc may be l:on...II,.
dir{'eted by the Supreme Court or to the clerk of the court.

( 2) Where the judge of the court is local llla.~ler. the r{'fer-T '"
.
,t. b ut 110 fe~,; shall be ch:Jr:-,cd "I
ellee
be mncIe to , lllllse
by him 011 such reference.
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(3) Upon ever." such I'CfCl'CllCC the fccs to be paid and the
costs to be allowed, whcthcl' as hetween par'ly alld pa.rty, 01'
f'olicitor allll CliClt, shall be accol'dillg to the coullty court
t;\I'jlT. RS.O. 19l4, c. 59, s. 36.
Power, of
COdrt.

Appeal from
r~ferce.

.Appeal to

l)i";~lon.1

('ourt.

};Keepl where
the Crown
i~.

p •• tr.

34.~(1) III all actiOll in 11 C011t1t)' 01' district court the
judge shall ha\'c -he Silme pawCJ's with regard to the making
of an order of nfCI'CllCC as mny be exercised by a judge of
the Supreme COlll't ill ;\11 actioll thcl'cill.

(2) An appeal in like manuel' and wit.hin t.he same t.ime
as in like cases in act.ions in the t;ulweme COlll'l, shall lie from
thc I'eport 011 th.~ reference t.o thc judge of tllC coullty or
district. court. in <,hambers, who shall, upon such appcal, have
the same power ru; IlM,r be exercised by 11 judge ill like crIses
in the Supreme Court.
(3) An llppeal shall lie from allY order, judgment 0)1' decision of the jutlge of 11 COllllty or district court, and from
the report UPOI] <; refel'el]ce made undci' subsection 2 of section 33 to the A)jlelllltc Division, and the proceedings and
practice on the appeal as to staying' proccedings and otherwise
I'hall be similar to tbc proceedings uml practice I"clatillg to an
appeal [rom a judgmcilt. undel' the provi~ions of section 36,
(4) Nothing ill this section shall empower the judge of a
eoullty 01' district C01ll't to refer any proceeding to which
His Majcsty is a party, Ot' allY question 01' issue in allY such
11I'occeding, to an official ]'efcl'ee, without the consent of His
Majesty, R.S,O. UH4, c, 59, s, 37.
I'I1OCI':J::Ill);'GS \\"11E1lI: Jl'IX:E 1>]1'8,

Rehearing
where
judge
din. or

does 1101
g;"ejudg-meot.

Further

e"ldenoe
nollo be
neeived.

Notice.

Time for
eetioo
lei down.
kohe-dlll

at week1r
oourl.

35.-(1) Wllu'e thc judge befo]'c whom all)' aHioli is
tried, either wit.h 01' withont thc intel'\'entiOll of a jury, dies
before gi~'ing judgmcllt, or having- l'cSCl'\'cd his judgment,
after hnvlllg hcard the evidence docs uot deli,'cl' jwJgmellt
within six months thereaft.er, either pany may thercupon sct
the said action (JoWlJ to be I'c-he:lrd by such judgc of the
Supl'elllo Court 01' of II COllnt,· COlll't liS Illay be desi"'natcd
by a judge of the Supreme COlll't sitting ill ,,;cekly cou~t.
(2) :\0 fUl,thel evidcnce slwll bc t'ceci"el! IIpon s\lch re:
he~ll'ing uliless lIy lea\'c of the cOllrt. ,
(3) Notice of thc hltended I'C-heal'ing shall be servcd 011
all pnrtics to the action and II copy thereof with proof of sel',·ice fircd in I he ollice of the coullLy court clCl'k nt least foUl'teen days beforc the sctting down ~f thc action for rc·hearing,
(4) 'fhe action sllall be so set down at lellst sevcn dllyS
before being re·heard,
(5) 'rhe l1Clioll shall be sct down to bc rc·hcard at the first
sittings of ,,·cekly conrt at Osgoodc Hall, 'fol'onto, aflcl' the
expiratioll of twcnty-olle dllyS fl'om service of notice of intention to re-hc1ll'.
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(6) Thc party gil'ing nOliec of I'c·hcaring ,~halllll the till1eT...nof~rnf
of filill!: not icc of intended rc-Il(':ll"illg: /lru(',ipe 10 the propcrl'.JIt>,..
officcr at. O:;~oode lIall, TO~OlltO, the r.'conl, cxhihit~ ;lrlll all
other papers u.<;cd at the trillto~clher with a copy of the eyidcnec taken at the trial aud it shall h,' the dnty of tIle clerk
of the county eOUl·t UI'011 l"Cfci\'ing the prl1rcipr alld h('iH~
paid the propcr chargcs fo~ postagoe HlIII stel1o~rllphers' fees
to forward thc said cvidtllce alit! papers (July ccrtifyil1~
thereto withill tell dllYs tllt'~Cllrl{'r.

(7) Xo further proc(·ctlil1;.;'s ill lhe actioll ... hall IhcreaftcrF~"hu.
" Ilout t IIt' on 1CI' 0 f a JIH
"I g'e 0 f 1\01:0
pr.... ~~dmJ.
bC ta k Cll "III t h C COUl1t~- court. Wit
toe
the Supremc Court aft('r I olice,
~~~·.:a~~:h.
(8) Upon such re-hearing, the c\'idCllec, ('xhibits and l)llpersJud;r;m~nt
used lit the trial shall he reId lIud after al'~\lmellt by (,o\lIlSCI~~a;;~~.
the presiding judge shall (kJl with the aclioll as 011 all ori~inal trial aud shllil dil'cet Ihat judg'mcllt ...hall be elltcred hy
thc eOllnt~· court. clel'k ill accordance with his fimlill;;s.
(9)
The costs of such re·benrill". shall be fixed In'
the jlldgc~o.~
01 r.,
,
'
"UrlOI;.
prc.<'lding at such re-hearil1:!. who :;1Iall also direct by whom
they shall be paid.

(10) "\n Ilppeal shall Ii\.: from sl\ch jndglllcnt or fin,ling' in Appul.
the samc malllle!' alltl on tht: sallle lerms as if the said jud:.\',
ment had hecn prfHlollllCctl IIt a trilll ill the eountr court.
1918, c. 21. 1':. 2,
.\PI'F..\I.S.
36.-(1) ,\lIr pnl'ly 10 a cause 01' matter Illay apPcl'll to aAr~!,lllo
1 Court '" rom flny Jill
" 1gmcnt (lreete<
I"
I 10 be Cilterct 11)1~",oo.J
" ""
D 1\'151011:1
Coum.
at or after the trial or frOll a refnsal to ciltel' a judgmcllt.
R.8,O. 1914, c. 59, s. 39 (I),
(2) Where a pal'tr tloes not appear at the trial a motioll for 1I0tion
allew trial may he made before the judgc bllt in all other cases l:~~~e ..·
n 1II0tion for a llCW trinl sball be made hcfore a Di,'isional
Court. 1927, c, 28, s, ;) (fO),

37.-(1) ..in appeal shall also lic to a Di,'isiOllal Court at .\l'l1"al. f,om
f
d"~I';on o(
lhe "
Instance
0 allY party to a Cllll"e 01' Ill:llter f rOlTl,jodte,
(a) cYel'y decision or ordcI"of " judl!e ill court or eham-

hers Hilder allY of the po\\'o:'r:; eOllfened upon him
hy any Hulc.<; of COllrt or hy :Jll~' statute, unless
provision is thcrcin made to thc contrar~';
(b) e\'err decision or ortler in any ('fluse or mat IeI' dis·

posing' of all," right or claim; :lIltl from
(c) allY decision or onkr of a jut!;!<", whNhN prollollnc· AI'",ala'

cd or made :It t!ll! trial. or 011 appeal from tax1l- 0"0"'.
lioll or othcrwiso:-. whieh hns the etf~et of t1epri\·.
ing the plaintiff 9f COUllt~' court co.<;ts on the

10
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ground that his :leLioll is of the proper compctcnee of the division court, OJ' of entitling him
to comty court costs on the ground that the
action is not of the propel' competence of the division comt. RS.O. 1014, c. 59, s. 40 (1), part;
1927, c. 28, s. G (9).
When
""'lion not
npl'liceble.

(~) 'l'his section shall 110t apply to nil order or decision
which is not fillal in its nature, but is merely interlocutory or
whcl'c jUJ'isdictioll is gh'cn to the judge as perS01la dcsig1lata.
H..S.O. 1914, c. 59, s. 40 (2).

HH. SUI.
111.

lAs to appeal. wherc judgc is persona designata.
'l'hc J1ldgcs' Orders b'nforccment Act.]

e.

PJendinga,

cle.. to be
""rlined.

Ollly

"nen·

tinl pal"'''

w"

certified.

Certifying
when judge

dead.

See

38.-(1) 'I'll{ judge shall, at the request of the appellant,
certify ,mder lJi~ h:md to the propel' officer of the Supreme
Court the pleadings ill the canse and all motions or orders
made, granted or refused therein, :Uld his judgment 01' deei·
sion, and, where It trial has becn had, his charge to the jury,
if any, the evidence and all objeetiolls and exceptions thereto,
or to his charge, and all other papers in the calise llfleeting
the question rais~d by the appe.:l1.
(2) '1'he judge shall be required to certify only the pleadings, motions, orders, affida\'its, eyidellee and other material
necessary for the full understanding of the matter iu appeal,
together witl_ hib jlltlglllCllt ur lh:cisiull. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 59,
s. 42.

(3) Where tht judge has resigned or died or is for any
reason unable to act, the proceedings lllay be <:ertified by the
clerk or in such other IDlllUler and by such other pf:rson as
may be directed by a judge or the Appellate Division. 1916,
e. 24, s. 7 (1).

Slaying pro-

39. Subject 10 the next following section, any jl1dge of
the eOlHlty 01' district court appealed from may, upon application to him, slay proceedings ill the action to enable the
appeal to be brought, upon sneh terms and for sucll time as
be may declll just. R.S.O. 1914, c. 59, s. 43.

SettinG' down
appeal•.

40. The appEal shall bc made within the time and in the
manner preseribo::l by the Rules of Court. 1927, c. 28, s. 5 (ll).

Powen In

41.-(1} The Divisional Court shall have all the po";ers
and duties, as to amendmcnt and othcrwise, of the judge
appealed from, and full discretionaQ' powel' to rceei'-e flll'ther evidence upon questions of fact, either by oral examination before the Court, or as may be directed.

ceedinglon
appenl.

.mend and
receive
further
evidence.

(2) Sneh further evidellec may be given without special
leave as to matters which have occurred aftel' the date of the
jlld~ment, ol'der or decision complained of.

Sec. 43 (2).
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(3) Except as provided by slIb. eUon 2, upon an appeal
from 1\ judgment, ol'der or dcci, ion :ri\' n upon the III rits at
the trial 01' hearilll;, \lch fllrth'l' yid -ne . hall b admitled
on special grounds only, and /lot without the special I aYe of
the Court, R .0. 1!)l4, e. 50, s. 45.
42.-(1) On an app al the Diyj. iOllul 'Olll't mllY set a.. ideo~d ~or
. d O"ment all d may (11'
l' et allY ot I
Dlvillonal
t h e JU
leI' 'JII d gill 'lit to h e Court
on
entered, or may direct a /l \\' trial to be had, alld lllak' . ueh appenl.
other order as to co t. and othcrwi. e as app -:II'S ju. t.

(2) The deei ion of tbe Divisional ourt. Iwll be eeI,tified
by the re~i:tl'ar of the Appellate Diyj iOIl to tbc el -rk of the
court with whom the judgm nt or ord I' app al d from was
ent red, who :hall th I' upon au. c the sam to h ent I' d ill
the proper judgment or ordel' book, alld all .lIbsequcnt proceedill~. may b taken thCl'enpoll. a. jf the dcci. jon had been
given in the court belo\\'. n. -.0. 1 l-J., c. 50, s. 46.
T"RIFF~'

0 T..

43.-(1) The board of county jlld~es may frame a tariffTarilfof COlt..
of co t to bc allowed to olicitor. and counsel ill I' . peet of ~o;dc:'::fc~~l
actions, matter and proecedinO"s ill the eOltllty and di 1,rietlor•.
court. R. . . 1!)l4, e. 59, s. 47 (1), part.

(2) The Board hall certify to the judO"e. authorized tOSu~mi"ion
make Rul UJld I' 'J.'he Judicature Act, any tariff 0 framed'~uJ:r~~~Of
or any alteration thereot j and the j I1<1O"e may a pprove, dis-lio~r~ta\
allow or amend ueh tariff or alteration' and neh tariff or c~'88..
alteration, when appro\'cd, . hall ha\'e thc same forc find
effeet a if made under that A t by the j ndO" appro\'ill'" the
same. R. .0. 1914, e. 50, .47 (2).

